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WITHIN B 

CHAMPS 

After  winning  district, 
the volleyball  team 
heads  to  Greshaw,  Or, 
this weekend, for the 
conference  finals. 
See page 11 for  details 

Bo Roberts, of KXRX 
tells  the  tales of Seattle 
newest  radio  station. 
See story on page 9 

Wolves find haven at 
refuge  south  of  Olympia 
See story  on page 3. 

~- ~~~ 

After 28 years, the 
Berlin Wall has fallen 
and the East German 
border has been 
opened to allow its 
citizens freedom to 
travel. See pages 2 
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Governor requests prison funds 
Scott Martinson 
~TAFF.WR.ITER;..:] 

Gov.  Booth  Gardner has proposed a gigantic $392 million 
plan  for  the  next six years to accommodate  violators of the 
war  against  drugs. 

"In the State of Washington,  we're  getting  tough  on  drug 
criminals"rrow we're seeing the  results,"  Gardner said. H i s  
plan  would  include two new  1,OOO-bed prisons and six work 
camps  to  be built  by 1996. 

Washington's  prison  population i s  expected  to  soar  by 50 
percent within the  next  several years due  to  new  anti-drug 
enforcement  laws.  The  state's Department of Corrections has 
forecasted  aneed  for 2,232 prison bcds by thcendof 1991 and 
3,352 by 1996. Current  prisoner  count in Washington i s  about 
6,609. By the  year 2002 it may  double,  solely  because of drug 
enforcements. 

Although state omcials say  no  decisions  have  been  made 
as to where  those  facilities will be located, 1 I communities 
have  expressed  intcrest in housing  one. 

First action of this plan would be the  acceleration of 

progress  on McNeil Island and Clallam  Bay  prison  near Poxt 
Angelcs,  said  Gardner. 

*The proposed  prison  plan,  along with projects  which 
already  have  been  approved, wil l  ride  the  edge of the state's 
existing 7 percent debt limit. 

Several  counties ate also asking the  legislature for money 
to build more jails. A recent  investigation  by  the  Washington 
Association of Sheriffs  and Police Chiefs  showed  many 
county jails, particularly  King,  Pierce,  Yakima  and Clark 
counties, to be greatly  overcrowded.  Sardner's  proposal 
does  not  include  money  for  the  expansion of such jails or  the 
increasing  imprisonment of sex Offenders. 

Dan Youmans, from  the  governor's office in Olympia, 
said that Gardner i s  working with local  officials to investigate 
and solve county jail population  problems.  Youmans also 
said the  prison  project wil be funded  through  state  bonds as 
well as money  from  the  general hnd. 

Gardner  justifies his proposal  by  saying, “The alternative 
to  expanding  the  system i s  revolving  doorjustice with correc- 
tions  pushing  offenders  back into the  community as fast as the 
police and  prosecutors are putting  new  offenders in. That's 
something that no  one  wants." 
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Panel discusses constitution 

p v e  Wellington , 
PINION'EDITOR 
On  Thursday NOV. 9 

Suprcme  Court  Justicc  Barbara 
Durham,  Assistant United 
States Attorney William 
Rcdkey, Scattle University 
Professor David Ameson  and 
Mt. Ranicr High School 
Tcachcr Jim Glennon  camc  to 
Iiighline Community  College 
looking  for  answers. 

Would HCC students re- 
ally gct involved in a  discus- 
sion regarding the  separation 
of powers in our  government? 

Thcy  wcre  pleasantly sur- 
priscd. 

In coopration with thc 
Commission  on  thc  Bicentcn- 
nial of the United States 
Constitution, HCC hosted a 
forum on  one of its key  docti- 
ncs, 

Thc forum,  entitled "Thc 
Separation of Powers: How 
Much is  Enough?**  concen- 
trated on the Legislativc  and 
Exccutive  Branchcs of our 
Federal  Govcmment. The four 
guests sat on the panel to dis- 
cuss the various aspects of the 

"chccks  and  balances"  system 
cstablishcd in our 2CXJyeardd 
constitution. 

Professor Davidson  Dodd, 
acting as host of the  forum, 
guided the discussiox  ficld- 
ing qucstions  and  a few dc- 
monstrativc  comments  from 
the many  students in attcn- 
dencc. In the two  and  a half 
hours, they covered  several 
significant  topics  such as thc 
Iran-Contra affair, U.S. troops 
in foreign  countries, and the 
lcgalities of attaining  evidence 
for prosecution. 

a 1990 car show 
Scott Martinson 
STAFF WRITER I 

Unlike new  car  shows of 
he past  which  aimcd to get 
msurners  intcrcstcd and to  a 
icalcrship, the 1990  Seattle 
ntcmational  AutoShow  aimed 
o instantaneously tcst, fiance, 
nsure and sell thc vehicles  on 
display: a onc-stop shoppers' 
market. 

For the first time  evcr,  the 
south parking lot of the King- 
dome  was  uscd as a tcst  area. 
Showpamnswerr:abletodrive 
their  car of intercst  by  check- 
ing out  the  keys from a  repre- 
sentative of the  manufacturer 
offering the car  for sale. 

Also convenient to 
buyers,financing  could be im- 
mediately  arranged  by  exhib- 
itingbanksor thcdealersthem- 
selves. Most loans were ap- 
proved within 30 minutes. 

Insurance agents from sev- 
erallargeinsurancecompanies 
wex also on the spot helping 
buyers roll thcir purchase  the 
same day. 

Four  new  auto  manufactur- 
ers  wen:  added to thc line up 

this ycar.  Lcxus, Infiniti, 
Daihatsu and thc  ncw  Suzuki 
sedans wcrc  unvcilcd  to thc 
Northwest for thc first timc. 
Thcsc  four  contributed  to the 
17 import displays, while  12 
v e t c m  manufacturers  rcprc- 
sented  domestics. 

Other  show  inovations in- 
c1udcdan"o~roadexperience" 
simulation  by the Jeep  Corpo- 
ration.  The  simulators wcre 
designed  to give participants 
the  feel of an off-road run. 
Alongside  the  simulator  ve- 
hicles  was a nine-screen  vid- 
eowall designed to show  the 
underpinnings of a Jeep in 
action. 

Aside from new cars, the 
100leveloftheKingdomewas 
filled with car  accessories. 
New products  included mi- 
nature cellular phones,  auto- 
motive fax machines, and a 
mobile office vehicle from 
Chevrolet. 

The annual  Seattle  Intema- 
tional  Auto Shows are spon- 
sored by the hrget Sound 
Automobilc  Dealers Associa- 
tion (PSADA). e 
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Ycllow cycs  watch  and  wait 

beyond thc chain link fence 
around the grassy central 
compound. A man  crouches 
by  the  fcnce  and calls out 
sofily. A dozing wolf cracks  a 
sleepy  eye  and  pricks his ears 
to  listen.  Cloudy gray and 
graceful,  he  drifts  along  the 
fcncc.  Grcctings  are  cx- 
changed:  rough  laps of wolf 
,tongue  on  human  face;  scratch- 
ing flngcrs  on  furry wolf back. 
Mutual rcspcct  and  affcction 
livc here. 

The wolf‘s  namc is Rogue, 
and  he is an  adult  male  timbcr 
wolf. Hc is  one of about 37 
wolves living at Wolf Haven 
Amcrica, a wolf rcfuge  south 
of Olympia.  Hc was originally 
found  wandcring  arounddown- 
town  Portland at the  agc of onc 
and a half.  Thc  Humane  Soci- 
ety  sent him to live at Cougar 
Mountain, a big cat  rcfuge. 
Whcn  Cougar Mountain went 
out of business,  Rogue  was 
givcn a homc at Wolf Haven. 

Wolf Haven got its start in 
Marchofl982, whcn  Steve  and 
Linda  Kuntz,  thc  founders, 
moved 18 grcy  wolves fmm a 
failed  Washington wolf sanc- 
tuary  to its present  location. 
‘.ater  that  year the Kuntzs’ 
incorporated Wolf Haven as a 
nonTprofit  educational  and 
scientific cotporation with the 
purpose of providing  sanctu- 
ary to captive  wolves  and  pro- 
tecting wild wolves and their 
habitats.  The  refuge  covers 60 
acres,  most of i t  earmarked for 
future  expansion.  Private 
contributions  and  donations 
provide  support  for  the facility 
and its programs. 

One of Wolf Haven’s  most 
ambitious  programs i s  the 
Washington Wolf Project, 
which  was  established in Oc- 
tober of 1985  by  Peter Jenkins. 
The  project i s  dedicatcd  to  re- 
establishing  wolves in Wash- 
ington  State  where  thcre  have 
becn  few  sightings  sincc  the 
turn of the  century. Main 
objectives of the  project are 
‘istribution of data  on  con- 

limed wolf sighting  and  cdu- 
cation of the  public  and wild- 
ife officials about  the wolf. 
Daily workshops  were  part of 
an exhibit at the  Pacific Sci- 
ence  Center  from  January  to 
June as a  part of this program. 
The  exhibit  included the story 
of wolves in this state. 

In addition  to  the  project, 
“asscmbly  type”  programs are 
prescnted  upon  request  at 
schools  and civi : organizations 
to  promotc  understanding  and 
howledgeof the  animals,  says 
lais Melchcr,  coordinator of 
volunteers at Wolf Haven. A 
Wolf Haven spokesperson, 
accompanied  by a wolf, pres- 
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W H O ’ S  A F R A I D  OF T H E  B I G  B A D  
~ ~ _ _  

LF 
Wolf Haven offers home for 
a different kind of stray dog 

. 
ents  a  formal  talk  and  answers 
questions at thcsc  assemblies. 

“We’re  trying  to line up 
people in their  corncr,” says 
Melcher. 

Though  some  wolves  have 
learned  to  walk  on  a  leash  and 
observc an audicncc  from  a 
distance,  none of thc  wolvcs 
are  considered  or  treated as 
P C & *  

“No kind of wild animal 
makes  a  good  pet,”  Melchcr 
says.  Wolvcs are indcpcndent 
and  “they  go thcir own  way,” 
she says.  “Thcre’s  no  sense 
that they will obey  you.” The 
wolf is naturally  rough in play 
and  fricndship  and  cou!d  hurt 
somconc  unintcntionally. 

Wolves arc not  vicious, 
Melcher says,  but thcy are 
fearful of humans.  Visitors 
stand  behind a railing  five fect 
from the  wolves’  enclosures. 
Only Wolf Havcn  personnel 
directly  approach the chain link 
fences which define the 
boundaries of each  pack tem- 

tory.  Even  they  do  not  enter 
the  enclosures  except  to  de- 
liver food and  water. The ani- 
mals  seem  to feel the fences 
protect  them,  Melcher  says, and 
lets  them  feel  secure  cnough  to 
respond  affcctionately  to those 
at the  compound  who  have 
camed  thcir  trust.  They  enjoy 
having  their  backs  and  necks 
scratched  and will greet fa- 
vored  humans as they  would 
another wolf,  licking faces with 
great swipes of tongue. 

The wolves  are fed once  a 
week,  says  Barbara  Andrea- 
son,  a  volunteer  tour  guide. 
Each  animal  gets a20-35 pound 
chunk of meat,  usually  horse- 
meat,  some of which  they will 
bury. Wolf Haven personnel 
hand  carry  buckets of watcr to 
the  cnclosurcs,  Andreason 
says, and when dre money i s  
available, a central  outdoor 
plumbingsystcmwiUmakethis 
job easier.  Each  enclo- 
sure  protects  a  small  pack of 
two  or  thrcc  animals,  grouped 
by compatibility  and  mutual 

acceptance. Most of the  pens 
contain  a  male and a  female, 
who  automatically  become 
“Alphas,”thedominant  wolves 
in a  pack. In a  larger  pack,  the 
Alphas are the leadcrs,  and  the 
only  wolves  to b a d .  All other 
animals  are  either  “Betas” or 
"Omegas" and are subordinate 
within the pack  hcirarchy. 

The  largest  pack at Wolf 
Haven is  a  group of four  juve- 
niles  who  were born in May 
of 1988.  One  male  and  threc 
femalcs  survivcd from a littcr 
of five, the only  wolves  to be 
born at Wolf Haven.  Thcse 
pups  wcfc  takcn  from their 
parents  and  raised  by  hand in 
order to  socialize  them  to 
humans. Thc scparation  was a 
traumatic  expcricnce  to  the 
wolf parcnts, as wolves  bond 
dceply and affectionately with 
their  young. 

The  pups live togcther in a 
large  enclosure and Andrea- 
son  says  they will probably 
stay together,  sincc  they  seem 

I 
to be compatiblc  and  have  es- 

. tablished  pack  structurc. The 
pups  are  popular in cducational 
programs because of thcir 
youthful  charm. 

Brccding i s  activcly dis- 
couragcd at the rcfugc, says 
Andrcason.  Although  expan- 
sion is  a future  goal, Wolf 
Havcn’s  objective is to offer a 
homc  tocaptive  wolves in need 
of sanctuary  rathcr  than  pro- 
duct morc captivc  animals. 
Andrcason says thcrc i s  a 
grcatcr  nccd for rchgc than 
thcy  can  accommodatc. 

The single littcr born at 
Wolfhavcn was accidental, 
according  to  Andrcason,  and 
most of thc wolves  havc  sincc 
bccnncutcrcd  toprevcntbrccd- 
ing. 

Evcty  wolf at Wolf Haven 
has a namc, a history, and a 
pcrsondity.  Some  have  cn- 
durcd  abusivc  trcatmcnt bcforc 
finding  sanctuary.  Some arc 
shy,  some  are  rcmote, somc 
are  affcctionatc  and  fricndly. 
Thcy arc thc  lucky  ones, for 
thcy  arc  not  huntcd,  trapped, or 
tonnc:ltcd. Thcir loss of frce- 
dom  may  ultimatcly  hclp  save 
the wolf from  extinction. 

“We hope,  through  their 
lives, by  studying  the  nature 
and  role of the wolf,  we  can 
help  the wolf in the wild and 
ensure  the right of the wolf to 
survive,”  says  Melcher. 

Wolf Haven i s  open  to  the 
public  during  the  winter from 
Wednesday  through  Sunday, 
10 am to 4 pm.  Admission is 
$3 for  adults and $2 for chil- 
drcn  aged 6-15,  with  children 
undcr six admitted free. For 
directions, call  264-4695. 

Go ahead 
feed the 
wolves 

You  can  become a member 
of Wolf  Haven and  contribute 
to the wolves’  food,  medical 
care and  upkeep. For a $20 tax 
dcductiblc  donation,  you will 
rcceive a framcablc certificate 
with a color  picture of the wolf 
of your  choice  on it; a  biobpa- 
phy of “your wolf ’; an “I Love 
Wolves”  button  and  pcncil; and 
a gift card with a holiday  mes- 
sage  included with all g i A  
adoptions. For a $35 donation, 
you will also  receive  four is- 
sues of Wolf Haven’s  newslet- 
ter, “Wolf Tracks”;  frce “visi- 
tation  rights”  for a year,  and a 
10% discount  on all merchan. 
dise. 

Visa and MasterCard arc 
accepted. Christmas gift or- 
ders  rcccived  by Dcc. 15 will 
be shipped in timc  for  Christ- 
mas. Call 1-800-448-WOLF, 
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CLASSIFIED ADS I 

E L P  WANTEC 

Janitorial  worker, 
south Seattle, 

'Tukwilla, Kent. 
Afternoon andhr 
zvenings $6.00 per 
our. Must haw car 

>o you  enjoy  help- 
71 people? PT., FT 
usitless opportunit: 
If you  need  extra 

money  to help with 
chool or retiremen 
ncome,  this i s  you] 
solution. A small 
westment i s  helpfL 
but  not  required. 
Call 23 hour re- 
corded  message 

Call 932-9 155 

936- 1 185 

"ATTENTION - 
HIRING" 

Govorntnent jobs- 
your area. Many 

inmediate openings 
without waiting or 

test. 5 i 7,840- 
$69,485 Call 1- 

602-838-8885 EXT 
R 14375 

'' ATI'EN'I'ION: 
EARN  MONEY 

READING 
BOOKS!" 

$32,000/year in- 
come  potential. 

Details call 1-602- 
838-8885 Bk 14475 

LOST 
h s t  late October In 
weight room-hoop 
wring, R e w a r m  

LOST Nov. 14 in 
PE Faculity. pool 

or  sidewalk - 
neck chain - gift 

from husband 
Rcwud $25 

If cither  found 
c? i I Broomel 1 

Fac. C EX?' 449 
CARS FOR 
A 
" ATTENTION - 

GOVERN- 
MENT SEIZED 

VEHICLES" 
from $ 1 0 0  Fords, 

Mercedes, Cor- 
vettes,  Chevys. 
Surplus  Buyers 
Guide. Call 1- 

EXT A14475 
602-838-8885 

198 1 MAZUA 
GLC Excellent 
conditon,  good 
t ices. Asking 

$1 8OO/obo Cali 
878-4303 

PERSONALS 

LONELY? 
NEED A DATE? 
Mect that Special 

somone  today! 
Call DATETIME 

DO YOU WANT 
TO PLACE 

AN  AD 
CALL KIM AT 

EXT 292 

(405) 366-6335 

870-3710 

Where Con People Learn Mom r u t  
ALDS? 

Washington  State  Toll-Free  Hotline,  1-800- 

d . S .  Department of Health and Human 
Services, AIDS Hotline, 1 -800-342-AIDS. . Tel-Med AlDS tapes are in the 
white'pages cf the local socW&WlH SERvlCEs 

phone book. 

272-AIDS. 

BUCKLE UP... 
OR DIE!!! 
THE CHOICE 

I S  YOURS 

I Reports Text Charts 

~ 

Resumes . Spreadsheets 
Bookkeeping . Timekeeping 
Word Pfocessirlg Letters, Envelopes 
FAX 

* J.R.O.M. 824-9396 
21646 14th Ave. So. 
eD-6 Sound Ridge 

Des Moines, WA 98198 

1 VISIT $4.00 
2 VISITS 7.00 
5 VISITS 15.00 
I O  VISITS 25.00 
20 VISITS 40.00 
30 VISITS 60.00 

ITHEI 

INDOOR TANNING SALON 
25234 P A C I F I C  HWY S .  KENT 
OPENING MONTH PRICE LIST 

946-5642 

I 

I 
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HCC's Concert 
Band debuts 

Highline Community 

rcctcd  by  Percy  Bronson, will 
&he its first conccn on Wcd- 
ncsclay, Nov. 29 at 7:30 p.m. 
The conccn will bc held in the 
Artist's  Lecture  Center,  Build- 

Among the selections the 
band will play are Vaquero, 
Thc Fantasticks, A Leroy 
AladCiGZ Portrait,  Jazzin', 
Borodin-Bongos-Brass, 
American  Patrol, and Rock 
Encounter. 

Members  include:  Direc- 
tor  Percy  Bronson, Tajana 
Alex, Stan  Bolinger, Beth 
Bmkaw,JemmeBrossard,Erin 

COllCgC'S C ~ C C ~  B d ,  di- 

ing 7. 

Clark,  Mark  Collins,  Chuck 
Cruisc,  CAthy  Estetlcy,  Shari 
Friant, Chnstophcr GOC, Vc- 
mnica Hcmi, Jan Horst,  Ryan 
Hurst,  Jriync  Joncs, David 
Kctchcrsidc, Dale Mat, How- 
ard Moneymakcr, Laura 
Nucmillcr, Mclanic Panokc, 
Dan  Pardce,  Jason  Parr,  Linda 
Peterson,  Jim Pitman, Jill 
Rogcrson,  Dcnenc  Salisbury, 
DyaM scidl, Holly Scppda, 
Jim Sessoms, Paula  Snyder, 
Pat  Swcnson, Janice Wallace, 
DOM~ Webcr and Murray 
Williams. 

This i s  a frcc concert  and 
the public is  invited. 

GETASTARTONTHE 
Sl* CENTURY INTHE ARM 

If you're  high-tech  inclined,  m 
hand at micro-electronics, or laser 
satellite  communications  systems 

& a w e  today's  Army is on th 
career opportunities.  And  we  can 
and exciting  career.  working  with 
sophisticated  technology. 

The  valuable skills you learn rn  the 
Army as well as the  sense of pride  and 
achievement  an  Army  experience 
delivers,  can take you a long way 
toward  success  in  any career. 

more  than 50 designated  hiah-tech 
specialties. And we  always  need  bright  and  resourceful soldiers ready to 
take on the demanding  challenges of modem  technology.  And  ready  to 
get started on the 21st  century. 

To get all the details about  you and the  high-tech Army, see your . 
local Army Recruiter today. 

If you  qualifx  the Army offers you 

S t a f f  Sergeant Simmons 241-2286 

2 WEEKS: 
$25+3 FREE VISIT: 

ONE MONTH: 
$40 UNLIMITED 

3 MONTHS: 
$90 UNLIMITED 

PROFESSIONM. 
WORD PROCESSING 

Free Disk Storage 
Rcasonable, Fast 

Call Barbara at 
Words, etc. 
255-5784 

Mandatory Auto Insurance 
effective January 1,1990 

"Don't get caught without it" 
*WE CAN INSURE ANY DRIVER 
*BUDGET PLANS AVAILABLE 

Mon-Fri 9:OAM to 5:OOPM 

CALL 
878-1404 

QUALITY 
PHOTO FINISHINING 

1 HOUR PHOTO LAB-24 EXPOSURES 
1 HOUR SERVICE 7.99 
3 HOUR SERVlCE 6.99 
NEXT DAY SERVICE 5.99 

lNSTANf 
PASSPORT PHOTO 6.99 

MON-FRI 9:00AM TO 6:OOPM 
SAT 1O:OOAM TO 4:00PM 

CALL 

TRAVEL ' 

WE CHARGE 
"NO SERVICE FEES" 

"DIAMOND  DELUXE  SERVICE" 
AIRLINE TICKETS AT AIRLINE PRICES 

TAKE THE HASSEL OUT OF  YOUR 
TRAVEL  PLANS 

CALL 
878-0444 

GO ANYWHERE - ANYTIME 
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Jericho's new beginning 
The Wall is down. 
After separating East from West in Berlin for 28 ycars, it 

las finally fallen, at least  figuratively.  East  Germans ate 
Jlowed  to  go - and come - almost as they  please. 
;uddcnly, the possibility of reunification seems +o bordcr on 
eality. 

But reunification hopes will probably  rcmain more the 
deas of wishful-thinking Westerners than the  goals of  the 
5ast German  govcmmcnt. For while East Gcmans enjoy 
.nore fmdom to travel today than any thought  possible a 
week  ago,  the right to walk across  thc border is a small step 
:o take in light of the large strides of  mfonn reunification 
would rcquire. The  two Germany's  may be closc  gcographi- 
eally  and by heritage, but political differcnces  continue  to 
jivide despite  thc opening of the physical  barricr  previously 
between  them. 

If the opening of  the Bcrlin bordcr does hcrald  further 
rcfom, the two nations will draw closer politically. How- 
ever, it seems difficult to  believe that their governments  could 
ever be similar enough for the two to rejoin.  Capitalism and 
socialism are not so easily reconciled, especially  since  the 
East German  govcmment has no reason  to initiate such 
drastic  reforms; their people demand restructured socialism, 
not  capitalism. 

All this is not to bclittlc the significance of  the fdl sf 
Berlin's wall. It's fall conveys  a  trcmcndous a sense of hope 
for thc continued  casing of  East-Wcst  tensions  throughout  the 
world. I t  also lends credibility to other East  German 
government  promises. But perhaps we should  take our cuc 
from the tens of thousands of  demonstators  who  continue  to 
crowd the streets of Berlin demanding  follow-through on 
promises of political pluralism and frcc clcctions. Until thcse 
mom significant  changes  havc  bcen  madc,  wc  would be wise 
to  continuc  to  question, as the  demonstatots  have, the inten- 
tions of their  government. 

Women's needs not being 
met at HCC t 

Bcv Ott 
GUEST COLUMNIST 

What makcs  thc  womcn's 
rcstrooms at Highlinc Com- 
munity Collcgc diffcmnt from 
any other  public facility? Onc 
is the lack of nccessary  sup- 
plies in the  tampon  machincs. 
Anothct is thc addition of 
condom  machincs in two of 
the  rcstrooms. 

Why arc Lhc tampon  ma- 
chines cmpty? Mary Lou 
Holland. hcad of HCC's Hcalth 
Serviccs, says the  reason  was 
for thc safcty of womcn stu- 
dents. Apparcntly thc ma- 
chines  werc  routincly k i n g  
rippcd oTf for thc  moncy in 
thcm. Her fcar  was  that somc- 

one would bc in the rcstroom  at  thcsc  tampon  machincs  arc 
the time of a  brcak in ;urd could  nccdcd  by  fcmalcs  monthly 
bc injurcd by thc  perpetrator.  and  sometimes  at amomcnt's 

Ncccssity or luxury itcm? notice. Right now you  have 
Wcbstcr's Dictionary  dcfincs to go to Building 6 to buy it 
luxury as somcthing enjoy4 from thc bookstore, or go to 
in addition  to  the  ordinary the mcdical  clinic. 

If thc  machincs  are  thc 

were being fepped would bc to put  supplics  back 
proof. Or another  alternative 

li5.d~~andthecafetcriawhcrc 
ncccssiticsandcomfortsof life. it wouldn't SO Cay to nP 

I say,dong wjthmmyohcr thcm Off. This would still 

fcmalcstudcntsoncmpus,that P C  thC WOmcn  students a 
tampon  machines am a  ncms- quickcr  alternative than 
sity,  and  condom  machines arc Building 6. 
a luxury in thc women's HCC is a public  facility. 
rcstrooms. Let's have  nccessary supplics 

... the machines problcm,  make  thcm trunpcr 

off for the money. in thc  machincs  locatcd n thc 

Necessary  supplies from in them fO~women* 

Psychic predictions for 1990 

.I 

c 



IN  Y O U R  

the  average,  dishing  out  only 48 percent to its 
lucrative patrons.  Considering  that 1 1 percent 
of the  money goes directly  into the  cost of 
supporting  a lottery  (ie, advertisements, ad- 
ministrative costs,  etc.)  the  general  fund for 
our  state  sees roughly 41 percent of the  tot51 
$194 million in revenue. Cenainly that  counts 
as additional  income,  but it’s hardly a good 
gambling game. 

I) Realistically  monetary  allowance  should 
give  ve? little consolation  when  debating an 
issue of morat inlpiications.  The  question is, 
should our state make money off of the institu- 

F A C E  tion of gambling? Marty  will gladly say yes 
. and plunk  down  his dollar to back  up his 

misconceptions. 
-~ - -~ ~ ~ - 

In reality, the lottery i s  a gambling scheme 

who just don’t l ike each other. In this issue, they ... both the house and the player 
‘ - have  the same objective, to 

discuss the pros and cons of a state run lottery. make money. 

Milking the 
masses 
Dave Wellington 
bPINION EDITOR 1 
1 I 

As the defense will no doubt  remind you, 
Iotteries  are in fact  a  way for our  government 
to milk money from the  masses to  pay  for 
needed  objectives  without  openly calling for 
raised  taxes. In other  words, apolitically sound 
way  to  cover its aspirations. 

However, i t  has  rather  belatedly  come  to 
our  attention  that all that  glitters i s  not guaran- 
teed, regardless of its presumed monetary 
worth. We feel  that i t  i s  harmful  ,andmay I say 
detrimental,  for this state to  finance its objec- 
tives  through the mismanagement of some 
poor un lucky dog” who  never really was 
“gonna  win.” 

With regards  to capitalistic  endeavors  the 
lottery i s  a failure.  Admittedly,  when under- 
taking  any sort of gambling  aspiration,  both 
the  house  and  the player  have  the  same  objec- 
tive - to make as much  money as they  can 
before the  other  takes i t  away. With casinos, 
the  winner is quite  clear. On the  average, 
legally  run  gambling houses in the United 
States  disperse only 4.5 percent of their earn- 
ings  to  winners.  That’s  not  a  bad  return  on  any 
investment. With state lotteries,  however, 
monetary successfulness i s  hotly debated. On 
the  average,  states give up  to 50 percent of 
their  revenues  to  successful  “lucky dogs.” 
Washington  State has done a little better  than 

nomics. We complain ‘because  teenagers 
growing up today  cannot  comprehend  the 
importance of saving  their  money, What par- 
ent  has  not had  to tell a child that  money does 
not grow on trees? And yet,  consistently  we 
bombard  the  airwaves with “success  stories” 
of people  plunking  down  their  dollars and 
coming  away with “the big one.” Often the 
money  that  pays for the education of our  young 
comes directly  or  indirectly from the gambling 
habits of the  parents  through a state-sponsored 
lottery. 

This i s  not  to  mention  the  tact  that me 
lottery feeds off of the poor. e recent  survey 
showed that those below 8 e  poverty level 
spent 2.1 percent of their  income  on  lotteries. 
Those who  were  considered  economically 
“rich”  only spent .3 percent. We always  get  to 
hear about  the lucky  one-time  betters,  the 
miracle stones  that  “could  happen  to  you.” 
Unfortunately,  not enough  coverage is  given 
to  the  addicts  that  drop  their  savings in a 
sitting, or the $300-dollar-a-week  habits cre- 
ated by the  convenience of a  corner  store 
shelling  out  pipe  dreams for a seemingly  small 
price. 

I t  i s  interesting  to  note  that  professional 
sports leagues,  especially  the NFL, refuse  to 
permit or condone legalized gambling,  fearing 
it  will corrupt  the sport. And yet  we as a statk 
can’t see that by milking the local public of its 
money  (many  hooked on the sport, others on 
the  their  perceived  would-be  futures),  we  are 
in danger of that same corruption. An un- 
founded fear on  both  accounts? Maybe, al- 
though  Pete Rose might  have an  interesting 
insight. 

Get rich 
quick on a 
dollar a day 
Marty Pierce 
MANACING EDITOR 1 

Deadline is approaching  quickly,  and  Dave 
“Peach Fuu” Wcllington  and I havc yct to  agree 
on a  subject in which to disagree for this column. 

“Personal  etihcs?”  Dave  throws  out, 
“What’s that?” I reply. 
Nix that. 
‘Pre-marital sex?” I suggest. 
“What’s that?” llesponds Dave. Hmmm. Now what? 
“Hcy, I know!”  Dave’s  soprano  voice rings 

out.  “How  about thc Lotto?” 
“Lotto!? What in the hell kind of subject is 

that.!? What’s there to argue  about?  Everybody 
like’s the Lotto,” I mtort. 

“I don’t.” 
Figurcs. I gucss I underestimated Dave’s abil- 

ity to bc a  prude,  but the conflict was on. 
How  anybody  could argue against the lottery 

still baffles  me. Docs Davc really want to  spend 
the  rest of his life behind  the  camera  counter at 
Fred Mcycr’s?  Maybc after I win the lottery 1’11 
givc  him a bcttcr job, doing  my  laundry or some- 
thing. 

Wherc’s thc argumcnt  onsomcthing that brings 
nearly $78 milliorl dollars to the state of Washing- 
ton. It’s not our fault  thcpoliticians  mismanage the 
We’ll see who laughs after I win 
the $10 million and your 
washing my socks. 4% 

money once they  gct it. Do you havc a  better  idca 
for raising  money for the  state?  Maybe  a bak.: 
sale? 

So the  economic  argument is out, 
OK, how about  a moral argumcnt? I s  thc state 

fecding pplc’s weakncss to gambling? Oh, 
please!  Give  me a break. If people wcrcn’t 
plunkingdown adollarhcre and therc on the Lotto, 
they  might  just be spending it down at the track, or 
playing  pull tabs at  taverns,  for a much  smaller  pay 
off. Hell, they might just  spend it on crack. Thc 
Lotto is just doing its little part to help  fight thc 
drug epidemic. How’s that for morality, Davc!? 

D a w  snivels  that the louery feeds off the poor. 
Wcll,  no  crap! If you  wen:  alrcady  rich  why  would 
you  play  the  lottery. Of course poor people  arc 
going  to  play it. The only  difference  between  them 
and  you is that they  might be rich  someday, like 
me. We’lI see who  laughs last aftcr I win the $10 
million and  you’m  washing  my socks. 

Face it, Davc,  you  don’t  really  havc a strong 
argument.’ You just  want  to take away  any  fun or 
profit I might  enjoy. It’s a personal  vendetta. First 
you  don’t want me  to swear, next  you  don’t want 
me to smoke, now you want to take away my Lotto 

tickc&. Gem, Dave,  what’s  next . scx? well , 
~ ‘ m  holding  up  onc fmger, guess which one it is. 

Give the gift of life! 
~ ” 

Where can I get  a  donor cord? 
A donor  card is printed on the bock of 
Washington  State  temporary  driver’s 
license. Self-adhesive loboh to otnx to 
your permanent license are  available at 
driver‘s llcense offices. 

anation Association 
9.0. Box 3485 

-le WA 981 14 
1 -800-422-33 10 



time whenvegging in front of tube 
Christina Shires 
BTAFY WRITER 1 

The biggest  thrcat  to  the 
United States is telcvision. The 
children of today,  who  are  the 
leaders of tomorrow,  are  the 
nations  largest  audience for this 
destructor, 

Undoubtedly,  television is 
polluting  the  minds of all of us. 
However, it is thc children 
wc  need  to be most  concerned 
with because it is them  we can 
protect  from  the dirt that  clouds 
their  bright little minds  each 
andevcrytimetheyplantthem- 
selves in fmnt of this vicious 
destructor. 

By the time  children gradu- 
ate  from high school  that little 
T V  light will have  shincd  upon 
their  countcnance for 18,000 
hours, 7000 more  hours  than 
thcy  spent in a  classroom. 
Forget  the  22,836  sitcoms  and 
350,000commcrcials  they will 
havc  vicwed ... by the time thcy 
graduate,  thcy will havc wit- 
ncssed 13,000  killings  on tele- 
vision. 

Granted,  there  are  some 
earnest  pcoplc trying to navi- 
gate  dccent  television  pro- 
grams. Most television,  how- 
cvcr,  betrays us. Television 

.. does  teach. The problem is 

that it mostly  tcachcs  lies. I t  
lies about  what this world is 
like and  what it mcans to be 
human. That the world is vio- 
lent, but  bloodlcss.  That  loss, 
pain  and grief arc not  conse- 
quences of violcnce. That 
healing is instantaneous. That 
children are Smancr  than  adults 
and  deserve  thc  same  rights 
and  privileges. That scx is free 
and  should  be freely  given. 
That most men arc seJf-impor- 
tant, That women  arc  bleeding 
hearts. That no  problcm is so 
great it can't  be  solved in an 
hour,..oreven  a  half-hour. That 
human  relationships  can  be 
built  entirely  on falseemotions. 

A  recent  study  conducted 

By  the  time  they 
graduate  they  will 
have witnessed 
over 13,000 
killings. 

by Dr. Steven  Gortmaker of 
the Harvard  University  School 
of Public  Health and Dr. Wil- 
liam Dictz of Tufts  University 
School of Medicine shows  that 
the  morr:  time  children  spend 
in front of the TV, the W t e r  
chance  they will have  at  being 

obese. The study  found  a 34 
percent  increase in thc  preva- 
lence of obcsity  whcn compar- 
ing statistics on the  children in 
the  years of 1976  to  1980  with 
their  counterparts  about 15 
ycars  earlier. With all of the 
many  commercials  advertising 
suger-coatcd  and  calorie-dcnse 
snacks,  some  researchers find 
that it's not  surprising  that kids 
arc  faUing  behind in physical 
hcallh and frtne:s. "It all points 
to  a lack of activity, and T V  
has contributed  to it," Gort- 
makcr  says. 

Television also  leads to an 
increased  aggressive  behavior 
in children.  When  a  child sees 
a l l  of the  many  stabbings, 
shootings, killings, rapes and 
murders  on  telcvision, it has 
got to affect him or her in a 
very  ncgativc  way. The hu- 
man  mind is somcwhat like a 
computer-what  goes in will 
evcntually  come  out. If vio- 
lcnce is  constantly  being  cn- 
graved  into  the  mind of a 
youngster, his natural  instinct 
will bc to =act to situations in 
a  violcnt manner. This  not 
only  affects  the  child, his par- 
ents, family and  friends, but it 
also afFccts  society as a  who!c. 
If childrcn  arc  being  raised IO 

ccact with violence,  could this 
add  to or even cause so many 
of thc  gangs,  abusc and mur- 
ders in the world today? 

This matter of violence is 
also  very  closely  related  to  the 
issue of role modcls. Televi- 
sionprovidcs  questionable role 
models with unacceptable  val- 
ues for all of us, but  especially 
for  children.  Telcvision  docs 

The human  mind is 
like a computer- 
what  goes in will 
come  out. 

havc  many  pseudo-hcros- 
only  their heros without  heroic 
values.  Yes,  the  chances of 
Superman or Mr. Rogets  pol- 
luting the minds of children is 
highly  unlikely, but  hey,  don't 
kid yourselves: Supeman is a 
thing of the past. Today it's 
Frcddy  Kruegcr  and Eddie 
Murphy. 

Consider  the 18,000 hours 
childrcn  are likely to spend 
watching TV in the first 18 
years of their life. How much 
of that time  could  have been 
spent  as quality  family  time 
where  parents  listened,  talked 
to  and  became  a part of their 

childrens  lives? The break- 
down in socicty  stems  from  the 
breakdown in the family, and 
the  breakdown in the family 
could  stem  partly  from  the  mis- 
use of television. Television 
has become  the  parrent of chil- 
dren-it tclls them  what  to  do 
and  how  to  do it. How can a 
family grow  close  and unite 
together if they  don't  spend 
quality  time together? The 
answer is, they  can't, 

"Parental  supervision, in- 
cluding  setting  rules for TV 
viewing and  watching  shows 
with children,  may be the san- 
est  answer to any  threat posed 
by the  tube,"  says Dr. Robert 
Hauck,  a  pediatrician fmm 
GHC's Northgate Medical 
Ccntcr. 

Parents  should limit the 
amount of television theirchil- 
dren  watch,  encourage  imagi- 
native  play and  insist  that all 
homework be completed prior 
to  watching  television.  Above 
all, realize that  television  can 
greatly  influence  your  child's 
attitudcs  and  beliefs. Know 
what  your child is watching 
and ask yourself if this is 
something  you  want yourchild 
to  know  about.  What goes in 
will eventually  come  out, 

Respect the life of man's best friend 

On Sept. 5 at 6: 15 p.m.,  at 
146th Ave S.W.  and 8th Avc 
S.W. in Burien,  a  four-year- 
old  ran into the street and was 
hit by a  motorist. The victim 
waspinnedbeneaththecarand 
dragged 10 feet. The victim 
suffered  a  cut  above his left 
eye,  abrasions to his right leg, 
and  extensive  damage to his 
left side, including  a  punctured 
lung and  a  puncture  to  the 
peritoneum,  the sack around 
his hean. 

When  a King County po- 
licewoman  arrived on the 
scene,  she interviewed the 
driver of the  car  and  inspected 
the  accident sitc; but  no  cita- 
tion  was  issued  to  the driver, 
no  ambulance  was called to 
take  the victim for medical 
trcatmcnt,  and no chargcs  have 
been filed by the  county  prose- 
cutor  for  the  incident. 

The victim is recovering 
from life threatening  injuries, 
and  no recounc has  been initi- 
ated  against  the driver. Why is 
this? Thc reason is that  the 
victim is Lucky, a  four-year- 
old  Golden  Rctrievcr, and an 
accident involving a  pet is not 
as important  as  one involving a 
human  child. 

The only reason Lucky is 

alive is that  another  motorist 
agrccd  to  accept  financial E- 
sponsibility for the dog's  vct- 
erinary  treatment. 

Why is an animal's life less 
important than a  human life? 
A  dog  can  show its owners 
dfection and  compassion  and 
protect  their  livcs.  Doesn't it 
stand  to  reason  that  you  should 
show  some  concern  for i t  in re- 
turn? When some  families 

find out  about her service. 
"We put  family pcts into 

family surroundings while 
people are on vacation. The 
pcts are placed with carctakers 
that  can  show  them  the  same 
affection  and  attention  that  their 
owners  do,"  said  Lawrence. 

'The servicc  does not cost 

feel  that  animal life is  not im- 
portant. In other  parts of the 
world,  however,  that  attitude 
is  bcginning  to  changc. In a 
Reutcr News Scrvice  article 
appearing in the  Seattle  Post- 
Inteligencer on Fpt .  18,1989, 
the  Swiss Federal  Court ntled 
that animal life requires  pro- 

pets run  around  without  a li- 
cense or an identification tag, 
If your  pet is involved in an ac- 
cident, a license  and an ID tag 
can tell somcone  how to find 
you  dnd tell you  about  your 
pet.  Pet  stores  and  breeders 
should be required to include 
licensing fees in the cost of the 

" 

much  more than a  kennel  and I tation* The court Overturned 
pet just as car dealers are re- 

feel that  we  provide  a  much the  tI..sffic-law  conviction of a  @red to include it  when they 
more mrsonal level of attcn- motorist  who  had  slammed on sell scar. F e n  Lucky was hit 

. " . " 

leave on  vacation  send thcir 
children  to  summer  camp  and 
their pets to a  kennel. At a 
summer  camp,children  have 
the  chance to associate with 
others  and  participate in avari- 
cty of activities.  When  you 
send pets to  a  kcnnel,  they 
spend  most of their day lockcd 
in a  cagc not much  bigger  than 
they  are. 

There arc a few  boarding 
companies  that offer altema- 
tivcs  to  kennels.  Pets R Inn is 
a  nationally franchised  com- 
pany with a  branch in Kent run 
by  Sally Lawrence.  Since 
Lucky's new  owncr  lives in an 
apartmcntcomplcxthatdoesn't 
allow dogs as large as Lucky, 
the owner  called  Lawrence to 

tion." 
And  what  about  insurance? 

Most employers offcr medical 
and  dental  insurance  plans  that 
covcr  the  entire  family in thc 
event of illncss of injury.  Ycr 
how  many  peoplc  provide  that 
typcofprotection  fortheirpet? 
Most  vctcrinarians  havc  infor- 
mation  about  pet  insurance that 
is available to  cover  your  pct. 
A  company  called  Veterinary 
Pet  Insurance  offers  two dif- 
ferent  plans  that  provide  cov- 
erage for dogs  and  cats,  and  the 
premium  can be paid  by  credit 
card  over  the  phone. 

While most  peoplc  agree 
that  animals  should be pro- 
tected  against  cruelty,  some 
scgmcnts of govcmmcnt still 

the  court  said  respect for ani- 
malsmustovemdetrafficregu- 
lations. 

That  entire ruling' contra- 
dicts  what  new  drivers  are 
being  taught in driver's educa- 
tion programs; if it comes to 
hitting an animal  or  swerving 
and hitting another  motorist, it 
is preferable  to hit thc  animal. 

Another  motorist is pro- 
tccted by  sevcral  pounds of 
metal skin that  could be 
straightened by  a good body 
shop. An animal has only its 
fur coat. 

When  we  buy  cars,  we  havc 
to  pay  tax  and  licensing. Most 
countics in Washington  require 
licenses for dogs  and some 
rcquin:  them  for  cats,  yet  most 

animals must 
override traffic 
regulations. 

In a way, pets are like 
human children. They can 
pout, beg, cry and can even 
be hurt by violence and harsh 
words. For most people, a 
pet becomes an extensibn of 
the family, just like another 
child. I think owning a pet i s  
a responsibility that requires 
as much attention and devo- 
tion as raising a child. A pet 
l e m s  to rely on you for his 
food, shelter, warmth, and 
love. 

c 
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Music department alive and growing 
Highline 
curriculum 
includes both 
traditional and 
contemporary 
styles of music 

Patti Rathbun 
B m  WRITER I 

Tucked  away in the smge- 
looking  stnrcture  known as the 
Performing Arts Building, the 
Highline  Community  College 
Music  Department is  alive and 
growing.  Each  quarter  about 
300 students  participate in 
various  activitiessuch  aschoir, 
concert  band,  music  theory, 
electronic  music, jazz en- 
sembles,  and  music history 
classes. 

"For a small  school,  our 
music  department is  doing a 
good job of presenting both 
traditional  and  contemporary 
classes," said Marius Nordal, 
HCC music  instructor. 

Traditional classes  include 
music  theory,  taught  by Ed 
Fish;  concert  band, directed by 
Percy Bromn; and  concert 
choir, directed by Kelly Kunz. 

tor  from HCC but  each  week 
picks  up his dinxtor's baton  to 
leadabout45bandmembersin 
rehearsal. The Concert  Band 
will perform on  Nov. 29 in 
Building 7 at 7:30  p.m. 

In addition  toplaying in the 

Bronsonisaretiredinstmc- , 

from  ordinary  musical instru- 
ments. 

_ .  
' .  ! *  "Students  don't  realizc that 

Photo by Dave Wellington 
I - 

most  sounds  we  hear  today arc 
not rcal. Thcy arc artificial 
sounds mated by  computcrs. 
The  electronic  music  class is 

' partofcomputcrlitcracy,"said 
Manus  Nordal,  instructor of 
Ihc class. 

Nordal also teaches jazz 
history.  Two-thirds of the 
class i s  spent  listening  to jazz 
recordings  and the other  third 
talking  about  the  history. Jazz 
is  a relatively  new  musical 
style, being  only 70 years  old. 

"A new  style of jazz i s  
created with each  generation," 

I Nordal  said. "It has changed 
four  to  five  times in the last 70 
years." He keeps  up with these 
changes  by  playing  piano  ev- 
ery  weekend with the  Frcd 

Ed  Fish teaches  the  history 
' Radke band. 

Do...re...mi... Kelly  Kunr,  director of Highline  Community  College's of rock and roll. The  cou& 
Concert Choir  and  Vocal Jazz Ensemble,  gets  ready  to  warm  up  the  choir  for the  Study of *e be- 
the  day's  practice.  Kunr  commends  the  choir  for  its  hard  work  and  its  being @ " W o f ~ k a n d r o ~ ~ U g h  
"game to try anything." what's  happening in rock to- 

day. 
"Every  student i s  an  ex- 

pert. We have a very 
concertband, i n s m e n t a l s t u -  
dents can join community 
groups  such as the  Rainier 
Symphony and Seattle  Youth 
Symphony  forcollege  credit at 
HCC. 

Concert  Chair  meets  every 
TuesdayandThursdayatnrnn. 
Kunz said HCC has the poten- 
tial to  have a strong  vocal p m  
gram. "We just  need  time  and 
more people  to  stick with it," 

COME SEE WHY U.S. NEWS SAID: 
"AMOUNG THEBESTSOURCES 01 

OLDIES' US. h%WS 6 WORLD 
OVTSF-PRJNT MUSIC IS WLDm 

OPENING . 

FEDERAL WAY- 
MIDWAY AREA; 
248th & Pacific Hiway S. 

ALSO STORES IN 

8024 S. TACOMA WAY 

924 S. 3rd ST. 

AND OLYMPIA, 

ETT, LYNNWOOD, 
BELLINCHAM 

YOU'VEBEEN AFI'ER 

ALL 10 STORES OPEN 
* 7 DAYS A WEEK 

he  said, 
Kunzcommendedthechoir 

for its hard  wodc  and  being 
"game to try anything.  Music 
takes a lot of work. The fun 
comes  from  doing  agood  job," 
he  said. Kunz speaks from 
personal  experience. He plays 
bass  professionally in his own 
band  which p e r f o n s  locally. 

On the  contemporary  side, 
Kunz  also  directs  the Vocal 

Jazz Ensemblc I t  consists of 
18 students and will be  per- 
fonning with the choir in a 
Christmas mcezt on Dec.6  at 
7:30  p.m. in Building 7. 

The  electronic  music class, 
basically  for  non-musicians 
and  non-music  majors is a class 
teaching the "hows" of synthe- 
sizers, an elecmnic kcyboard 
which i s  used  to  producc: 
sounds that cannot be obtaincd 

knowledgableclass,"saidFish, 
whoisan  experthimself,play- 
ing m p e t  and bass  when  he 
has the chance. 

'' I can't seem  to  stay  away 
from it," Fish  said. He also is 
the director of the Jazz En- 
semble, a vocal  and instru- 
mental  group,  which will per- 
form onNov. 20 at 7:30p.m. in 
the Performing Arts Theater, 
Building 4. 

Jazz ensemble one of the 
best kept secrets 
Patti Rathbun 
~TAFF.WRITER:: I 

On Monday, Nov. 20, 
Highline Community 
College's Jazz Ensemble will 
perform at 7:30 in the Per- 
forming Arts Building Thea- 
ter,  Building 4. 

The jazz ensemble,  accord- 
ing to Ed Fish,  dircctor of the 
group, i s  "one of Highline's 
better  kept  secrets.'* 

The  ensemble is a 22-piece 
bandconsistingofprofessional 
musicians,  community  mem- 
bers, and  students. A standard 
"big  band," i t  i s  made  up of 
five saxophones, five trum- 
bones, five trumpets, a four- 
piece rhythm section  and three 
vocalists. T i e  members mge 
in age  from 14 to 50. 

"These people all have  one 
thing in common.  They  play 
and  sing  very  well," Fish said. 

"I'm quite amazed at the  qual- 
ity and performance of the 
group? 

Feature vocalists at the 
concert will include Tory 
Weiner,  14-year-old  junior 
high student  from  Kent;  her 
sister,  Tammy  Weiner, a jun- 
ior at Kent Meridian; and 
Mama Lanon. 

Solo  instrumentalists in- 
clude  students Stan Bolingcr 
on  bass mmbone, Greg Par- 
man on tenor sax, and Dan 
Horton  on  alto sax. Profes- 
sionalmusicianDougCanning 
will play  trumpet. James Day, 
owner of Farmer's Music in 
Burien, will solo  on  guitar, 
Breon  McFarlane, a King 
County  policeman,  and Cliff 
Swigett, a computer expert 
from  Microsoft in Bellevue, 
will be featured  on  trombone. 

The  concert will spotlight 

at HCC 
arrangements by Don Scham- 
ber, Sammy  Nestico,  Francy 
Boland, and Rob  McConnell. 

The jazzensemble  hasbcen 
in existence  for six years at 
HCC and i t  is totally  supported 
by  the  student  body. Fish said 
this financial  support i s  a 
"unique  circumstance.  With- 
out the support of the  associ- 
ated  student  body  we  couldn't 
have  the  ensemble. 

Fish also thanked Dean of 
Students Phil Swanberg, Co- 
ordinator of Student  Activities 
Bmce Mackintosh,  and Assis- 
tant of Student Activities 
Denny  Steussy  for their help 
with publicity  and  stage  man- 
agement. 

"I heartily  encourage the 
students  to  come  to  the  concert 
and see where  their  money i s  
going. I don't think they will 
be disappointed,"  he  said. 
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KXRX: AKA 
~ 

Young rock-station 
tries to create its 

own identitv under 
the shadow of its 
"mother" station, 

KISW 

Dean Carlson, late night ph&obyKevinfallmadge 
DJ for KXRX. 

p-1 C.ENE ...EDITOR ::::: .:: 
... . , , , . . . . . ._. . . . ......'. ._ 

For years KISW reigned as the king of rock  and 
roll stations in Seattle. 

Then it crcated a monster, or at least  a  nuisance, 
called KXRX. It's been  nearly  three  years  since 
Steve  West, then general  manager at KISW, left to 
form his own rock  station. KISW was  sold  to an 
Ohio  insurance  company,  and with the  new own- 
ership  came  some  new  rules  and  a  pay  cutback  for 
management. 

West  wasn't  the  only  one  fed  up with the 
situation  at KISW. A number of thc disc  jockeys, 
including Bo Roberts, Dean Carlson,  and  the tre- 
mendously  popularteam of Crow  and  West,  joined 
their boss at KXRX. 

"It was really  a  crazy  thing  to  do,  just  quit  a 

BO Robeas of KXRX: Bo knows radio. 

station like KISW," said  Carlson, KXRX's late 
night DJ. Howevcr,  "The  day I quit i t  fclt so good 
to  get  out of there  because thcrc was so much shit 
going  on.** 

While KXRX has  cstablishcd its own  idcntity 
as "the X," i t  continues  to livc under  the  shadow 
of its mother  station.  Carlson says h a t  he  gcts 
calls from  listcncrs  on  "Double  Shot  Thursday,"  a 
KISW habit. More importantly  though,  the X i s  
trying  to  cstablish its own idcntity  musically. 
Carlson says that they'rc still experimenting in the 
music  arca.  Thcy're  rocking  a lot more  at  night, 
playing some old  rock  but  trying  to be differcnt 
than KISW; by  playing  new rock the X succeeds. 

"We don't  play  that  much  classic rock. We're 
trying  to  bc that one  station that's rcally trying  to 
sound likc it's 1989 or 1990. You  can  only  play 
L.A. Woman so many  times,"  said  Carlson, pcr- 
haps  taking a jab at his old mates  at KISW. 

Carlson  pointcd  out that starting  out  ancw isn't 
always  a  disadvantage.  "The  nice  thing  about 
being  a  ncw  station is we  basically had to start off 
with a  new  library.  We  startcd with buying  CD's," 
hc  said 

Though the station's  music  format  might  not 
suit everyone,  the  personality of the  jocks  and  the 
stationitsclf is  undeniably  unique.  The X recently 
promoted  one of its fictional air personalites, offi- 
ccr Lcc Groinman, in the  rcccnt  mayoral  election 
in Scattle. Groinman, acrossbctween  John  Waync, 
Clint Eastwood,  and  Freddy  Krueger,  unfonu- 
nately  lost.  Roy Otis, a  gravelly-voiced-who- 
knows  what,  has  sold  many a"Bite Me" T-shirt to 
X listeners, 

These  charactcrs  and  others are, for the most 
part,  creations of Gary Crow  and Mike West, 
better known simply as Crow  and  West.  The X 
morning  team  was  for  years  a  mainstay in the 
aftcmoons  on KISW, and  the jocks' popularity  has 
not  diminished with their  change of adrress.  The 
two  have  mportedly  turned  down  offers  from  big- 
ger  stations in bigger  cities  to  remain  where  they 
are. 

Photo b i  Kevin Tollmodge 

b r  the aftcmoons,  Robin  and  Maynard, the 
smart-mouthcd and often bickcring  male-female 
[cam havcjoincd  up with part-timc  sidekick Bill 
h'ye thc science  guy.  Plenty of Seattle  radios 
have  stayed  tuned  to 96.5 bccause of this combi- 
nation. 

Bo Roberts is the crazy,  screaming D J  Seattle 
loves.  During  the  Thunderword's visit to  the X 
studios, Roberts was  overheard  on an off-thc-air 
phone  convcrsation  with  a  listener  screaming, - 
"Well fuck- 
ingA!!  Shake i t  Wk 

. mamma, come trying 
on!"  Followcd 
by,"Oh,  baby! to be 
Abuse mc!" the 
for Roberts' ca- one 
recr, he  savcs SkdiOn 

Fortunatcly 

thosc convcrsa- 
tions  for off the that'really trying 
air. to sound like it's 

Going  down 
thc  hallway  to 1989 or 1990. You 
thestudio."The can only play L.A. 

" 

stands Woman so many 
out. This clean ._ 

new office times. 
building has -Dean Carlson 
been  plagued  by 
graffiti. "It a l l  started  wmewhere  on  here with a 
drawing  Stcve Mille;. did," says Carlson.  Once 
Miller put his mark  on "The Wall" it escalated 
from  there. Many of today's rock stars that have 
visited  the X studios have left their  mark. "I think 
we  have  Julian Lemon's cigarette  butt,"  said 
Carlson as he  inspected "The Wall." 

Normally, i t  takes  a  new  station five years to 
really  crack  a city. While the X i s  still in its 
infancy  stages, it has dcfinitely  made its mark  on 
Scattle,  and  there's still two  years left on  the 
timetable, 

Look  out KISW. 

Grease: The Colonel's secret ingredient 
Steve 
EDITORwINXHWFd . . .  . . .  . - 1 

Tircd of the  same old  greasy 
hamburgcrs? Well, I guess  you 
may  be  ready  to  make  the 
switch over to greasy  chicken. 
While the Colonel's  chicken i s  
a  welcome  break  fmm  the 
dulldrum  called fast food, the 
amount of grease  they  cook i t  
in could be greatly  reduced. 
For acompany that claims that 
they  "do  chicken right," their 
best  itcms  are  those  without 
chicken in them. 

KFChas probablycomcthe bage that has bccomc  most 
closest of any crf the fast food favorable  to the "pallct", I t  i s  
restaurants to perfecting  cole best eaten  vcry  slowly,  rather 
slaw.  They  have  found thc than inhaling the small  con- 
mixture of swecmess and  cab- tainer in two  swallows, so that 

each morsel  can bc truly ap- 
preciated. 

If you  can  get  them  while 
they'rr: sti l l  warm, I highly 
recommend  Kentucky Fried 
Chicken's  buttermilk  biscuits. 
Once  again  these  are  best  eaten 
slowly with just  a hint of butter 
and  honey. If you're  feeling 
real  creative  you  may  slide the 
biscuitthroughthemashedpo- 
tat= and gravy that comes 
with most  dinners. 

Of the chickcn item that 
canbetastcdthrou*thegrease 
the  choice i s  narrowed down to 

the chicken  sandwich or the 
Kentucky  Nuggets. Both of 
these are  a  small  step  ahead of 
thcircompctitionas  farastaste 
goes,  but  that  can be attributed 
to the Colonel's 11 herbs and 
spices. 

One item of KFC's menu 
which  separates it  from all 
others i s  their  side dish of corn 
on the cob. The  golden corn 
comes with a  corn  dog  stick 
implanted in its base for easy 
eating.  Smothered  with  butter 
this delicacy i s  without  equal 
in the fast food  industry. 

c 



Wright holds attention 
without being kinky 
Craig Snyder 
PTAFF WRITER I 

The stage at  the  Paramount 
Theater in downtown Seattle 
was bare  with  the  exception of 
a stool , microphonc,  and the 
flood of magenta light pouring 
from  above. "he stillness  did 
not last for long; the crowd 
bcgm to  explode with cheers 
as Steven  Wright  calmly ad- 
vanced  on  stage. 

You  have  probably  seen 
Wright  on  television. The 
monotone,  philosophical  co- 

Blue  Sky, a Seattle jazz 
group,  entertained 
Highline  Community 
College  Tuesday, Nov. 
14 in the  student  lounge. 
The  five-piece band 
opened  their  set  at  noon 
with "Wish I Were Here" 
and  went  on  to  fill  the 
hour  with  their  unique 
brand of fusion. 
Highlights of the 
performance  included a 
3-minute melodic bass 
solo by Kevin Rolstad 

4 (far right). 

median has  performed  on  such 
shows  as3ohnny  Carson, David 
Letterman, and Late  Night with 
!hb Costas.  However,  you 
have  not ~ a l i y  seen Steven 
Wright in his full form until 
you  have  seen  him livc. 

Wright's performance 
contradicts the popular  stand- 
up  comedy  routine.  Most  co- 
medians  such as Eddie Murphy 
and Sam Kinison base thcir 
pcrformance  on  the  use of slaw 
dcring  material  and  profanity. 
Wright'smaterial  docsnot  rely 
_on thc  exploitation of minori- 

ties. Rather, his humor i s  mom 
cerebral.  Wright makes &e 
audience  work as hard as he 
docs when  delivering a joke, 
and the mult is fantastic 
humor. 

Wright's stage  presence i s  
dominant. His show i s  not 
action  packed. He doesn't  run 
around  the stage or even  work 
up a sweat. Hc docs,  however, 
hold yourattcntion  throughout 
the 60 minutes of his show  by 
using  the  momentum from his 
last joke  to  carry you over  to 
his ncxt joke. 

Next to 
window 
shopping, 
the great 
outdoors 
seems to 
be the best 
buy on a 
low budget 

Rita Bailie 
FTAFF WRITER I 

It'syourdayoff from work. 
You've  finished  your  home- 
work and haw had  enough 
sitting.  Today  you're short on 
moncy  but  long  on rime. What 
would be lavish fun-wise  and 
puny  cost-wise? 

I f  you like to  run,  bike or 
walk, Banlcy Clark,  Director 
of Parks and  Recreation in 
Kent,  suggests the Grcen  River 
Trail or the Interurban Trail, 
Clark says the Interurban  goes 
straight  thmugh the valley 
along the railroad  tracks. For 

kilometer  run  along the Green 
Rivcr trail in Kent It starts in 
Russell  Park,  makes a circle 

~ U W C ~ S  he suggcstcd the 10- 

and rehums tothe park. He also 
suggested the "01' Fishing 
Hole,"  but it's for fishcrfolk 
under 14 years. I t  i s  run in co- 
operation  with  the  Kent  rotary 
club. The game  department 
stocks it with  fuh, and there is  
a  fishing  platform  for  handi- 
capped  youngsters.  Clark  says 
i t  i s  closely  monitored  but  you 
might take a young  friend there 
and wazh your  friend  catch 
fish. 

Thc Gene  Coulon Park i s  at 
the south  end of Lake  Wash-. 
ington in Rcnton.  Rccreation 
SupcrvisorTeny  Higashiyama 
i s  quite  proud of the  botanical 
walk there. A small Ivar's 
Seafood Bar is  located at the 
south end of thc walk  and fur- 
nishes  brochures  whichcxplain 
the plants  along thc walk. At 
the  walk's  north  end is  a duck 
feeding area. Higashiyamasays 
people can fish off the dock 
near Ivar's, take  sculling les- 
sons or pitch  horscshocs. The= 
are two tennis courts and two 
volleyball  courts. The park i s  
open  from 8 a.m.  to 9 p.m. 

The Cedar River Park runs 
for 1.5 milcs  from the Renton 
Public Library along the Cedar 
River  to the mouth of Lake 
Washington.  Higashiyama 
says thcre is a small boat launch 
there  for  kayaks and canoes 
which  few  people  know  about. 

She  says it  i s  a  daylight park 
sincethereisnolighting.7here 
is also a  playgmund  and  picnic 
a.m. Some  people like to sit 
and  watch  small  aircraft  take 
off and  land  across from the 
park at the  Renton Municipal 

Hikers could  combine the 
walk with a visit to the Renton 
Historical  Museum  a  block 

Airport. 

Game F m  Park in Auburn is  
one and a half years old. I t  cov- 
ers 160 acres, with 50 acres  on 
thenorthsickoftheStuckRiver 
developed. Len Chapman, 
AuburnParks director, saysthe 
developed  area featum a  mile 
of trail for biking or jogging, a 
basketball court, two pickle ball 
courts and fourtennis  courts. I t  
iLopen  during  daylight  hours. 

!.outh of the library and city 
Irall where the CedarRiverPak 
begins. It  is  in the old fire sta- 
tion  built in 1942 during the 
Roosevel t presidency.  Ethel 
Telban,  'a  volunteer  curator at 
the museum, says the museum 
is  in the throes of a rcnovation. 
She  suggests  you  consider i t  in 
March  when the rtnovations 
are complete.  Admission is  free 
and i t  is  open  from 2 p.m. to 
4:30 p.m.  on  Tuesdays  and 
Sundays. 

Once a bird farm mainly 
for  pheasants  and  quail the 

Chapman says locals usu- 
ally tell them  how nice a park 
is when i t  opens  but it's un- 
usual for people  to  continue  to 
comment  on  how beautiful i t  i s  
and  wonderhow they got  along 
without it. 

While you are in the Au- 
bum afa you  could visit the 
White River  Historical Mu- 
sum at 918 H St. Museum 
pmident A1 Leslie says  the 
museum has a  pioneer-era liv- 
ing room, bedroom, dining 
mom and  kitchen. The rooms 
are set up  with  pre-1906 arti- 

facts. For the centennial,  they 
have  constructed an 1889Main 
Street. I t  featwes  alivery  stable, 
a blacksmith  shop,  a  printing 
shopwitha  100-year-oldpress 
with hand set type, a barber 
shop with an  ancient  barber 
chair,  and  a  cabinet shop. The 
cabinet  shop's  workbench was 
shipped fmm  Sweden in the 
1890's.  Entrance is  by  donar 
tion,  which funds the  museum. 

If you  haven't  visited the 
Museum of Flight  and  have the 
price of admission, it's a faci- 
nating  place  and is  open  from 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.  daily. On 
Thursday i t  stays  open until 9 
p.m. Admissionis  Wforadults, 
$3 for  teens and $2 for  children 
six through 12 years. 

The  local  mall  always 
stands ready for window shop 
ping or people  watching if lack 
of funds or bad  weather limit 
other opportunities.  Southcen- 
ter is open  Monday  through 
Saturdayfmm 930a.m. 10930 
p.m. and Sundays  from 1 1 a.m. 
to 6 p.m.  Seatac Mall hours are 
10 a.m.  to 9 p.m.  Monday 
through  Saturday  and  11  a.m. 
to 6 p.m. on Sunday. 

You might scout Out that 
terrific  outfit  you saw in Vogue 
and try it on.  That  way  you'U 
know  whether  to  buy it  when 
you do have  funds.  Enjoy  your 
day off. 
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Lady spikers take division title 

vision  record with thcm  to HCC's volleyball  team  clinches the division  title  against  Olympic  &mmunie"- 
the  confcrcnce  toumamcnt College. 
today  and  tomorrow at Mt. Olympic  forced  the  ladies  and i t  lookcd like a mun of 
Hood  Community  CoUcgein  to work for their  perfect  rcc- the last match with the  Bre- 
Grcsham,  Oregon. HCC and ord as they  continued  to  battle  merton  spikers.  which  lasted 
Mt. Hood arc  the only ones  back from apparent  defeat.  around45minutcs.  But OCC 
toting  pcrfect records going In the  opcning  game HCC fought  back, scoring seven 
into thc toumamcnt.  jumpcd  out to a 13-2 lead,  unanswered points beforc 

Highline slammed  the door 
on  the  semi-comeback. 

The  second  game  was a 
floor burner as Olympic 
pulled  out to a small  lead 
early.  The  Lady  T-Birds 

playcd i t  close until i t  cvcnc:! 
might: then Ihc (cam bumpcd 
off SCVCI? points 10 w m  the 
ganw. 

OCC c m e  oc;: in t i c  t t k !  
gamc dctcrmincd to givc 
Highlirx a nrn for its monq. 
Ncither tcam could get any 
kind of scoring run going, 2s 

thc two tams cxchmgcd thz 
Icad scvcral timcs. J-ICC !?- 
ndlypullcdouttoa 14-Eb9! 
h3d to b;rtllc  forthc final point. 

HCC hittcr Tammy Car- 
roll fclt that thc t a m  had 
problcms gctting a side olrt 
during thc match. "Wc rcally 
havc  to work on our  side 
outs," Carroll stated. She 
added that serving  was also 
an area  that  needed  some 
work.  "When  our sewing i s  
strong,  our  offense  and  de- 
fense goes well." 

Despite its perfect  league 
 cord, Carroll says, "We're 
not  satisfied  yet; crye 'll be sat- 
isfied when  we win confer- 
ence.** 

Optimistic HCC swimmers Cycling club is 
dive into 89190 season 

Photo by Kevin Tollmodge 
Veteran  coach  Milton  Orphan supervises swimmer 
Jim  Young. 

~ 

Swimmers 
aim for more 
consistency 
Laura McNeal 

With the bang from  the 
starter's  gun  and  the  splash of 
a swimmer's  body  slicing 
through  the calm surface of 
the  pool,  the Highline Com- 
munity College swim team is 
backintoanotheryearofcom- 
petition.  The team is held 
together by %year veteran 
coach Milton Orphan. T h i s  
year's team is currently  ma& 
up of 11 men and 3 women, 
and Orphan i s  activley re- 

cruiting membcts to  round 
out  the  womens  side of thc 
team. "We're rcally  hurting 
for  women  swimmers;  any- 
body  who  wants to swim  on 
the team,  we  sure  welcome 
them," Orphan said. 

Highline's  new  squad 
debuts  against  Evergreen 
State  College with  mixed 
emotions. "I'm s c a d  about 
thc first meet,"  said Cheryl 
Nordness,  one of HCC's 
newest additions to the  team. 
On the  men's  side of the  pool, 
the confidence level beams 
with enthusiam. Tony Lyon, 
antumingswimmerhxnlast 
year, said,"The caliburof the 
guys is  a lot benet this year, 
the team i s  a lot better this 
year." 

created on campus 

According to the team's 
skippcr,  the  cornpctition in 
the  league is rather  tough. 
Only twocommunitycoUegcs 
in the state have swim teams; 
the  rest of the compctitors 
come from  four-ycar  univer- 
sities. "It depends  on  how 
many of our  swimmers  qual- 
ify and what  the  strcngths of 
thc other teams  are,"  Orphan 
said. If  the past is  any  indica- 
tion of thc futurc,  things  look 
good for the tcam . " Ovcr the 
past  24years,  we'vchadabout 
74 percent  wins,  and  we've 
ncvcr  lost  to a community 
college." 

The  Thunderbirds  wel- 
come Pacific  Luthem Uni- 

"Over the past 24 
years we've had 
about 74 percent 
wins,  and  we've 
never lost to a 
community 
college.'' -- Milton 
Orphan 
versity  to  thc HCC Pool at 7 
p.m. on Friday, Dec. 1, for 
their first homemcet On Dec. 
8-9, the team will visit Pa- 
cific  Lutheran  University  for 
the  two-day PLU hvitationa 

America's 
fastest growing 
pastime forms 
local chapter 

RaeJean Hasenxhrl 
PTAFF WRIT ER .' I 

As the air stteams by  and 
the  road  hums  from the sound 
ofhngineless machine,  you 
discover  bicycling is  like no 
other  form of transportation. 

The  fascination  for  cy- 
cling can now be experienced 
at the  campus of Highliie 
Community  College. A cy- 
cling club  has  been  added  to 
the sports agenda  at HCC. 
Thunderbird Cyclingwill bc 
competing in the  Northwest 
Collegiate  Conference of 
Bicycling,  directed  by Kelly 
Wieber of the  University of 
Oregon. 

The  confercnce  involves 
about 25 schools, 80 percent 
of which are four-year insti- 
tutions, It hosts races in 
Oregon,  Idaho,  Washington, 
andNorthemCalifornia. The 
conference  championships, 
last year hosted by the Tri- 
Cities, will be held in April. 
All competitions are gov- 
erned by the United States 
Cycling Federation. 

"We're opening the  club 
to any students  who  are inter- 
ested in competitive  cycling 
or are already  involved in 
competitive  cycling," says 
Ric Castagna,  founder of 
Thunderbird  Cycling. 

Cychsts WI not  only be 
training  for  the  collegiate 
activities but also for the 
Seattlc to Portland competi- 
tion.  a  road  race of 21 2 miles 
to be held June 30 through 
July 2. 

Castagna says, "This i s  
the  only  club of this type in 
this area that is school affdi- 
ated."  Although  the  club will 
receive  some hcling from 
HCC, Castagnais  looking for 
local sponsots. 

"We would l ike to  host a 
confcrence racc here in early 
spring,"  says  Caswgna. He 
believcs this would give 
HCC's cyclists  the  exposure 
needcd  to be recognized by 
four-yearcolleges which have 
larger  cycling  groups. 
He would like to  receive a 
scholarship in cycling  from a 
four-year  institute.  But his 
ultimate dream i s  to ride in 
the 1991 nationals and then 
in the 1992 Olympics. 

An organizational meet- 
ing was held  Nov. 15 for the 
club,  but i s  not too late to 
become  involved in the or- 

i s  located in the  student  ac- 
tivitics office  for  thosc'who 
wouldlikemoreinformation. 

ganization. A Sign-up  sheet 

c 
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Sonics' goal for season: 
unlock McKey's potential 

More points 
lrom the post 
for McKey 
Steve Duncan 
3TAFFWRITER I 

'f'he  Seattle  Supersonics 
received  a  wake-up call 
speech fmm Coach Bemie 
Bickerstaff  the  day  before  the 
scheduled  game  against  the 
Charlotte  Hornets.  Sonic 
players  seemed  to  have  just 
been  going  through  the  mo- 
tions  for  the first two  games 
of the  season. Finally against 
the Hornets  they  eruptcd  and 
gave  a 128-88 thrashing  to 
the  second-year  expansion 
team  on Nov. 7. 

Thc onc  man  who  can 
make this team  have  consis- 
tent  intensity,  and  has  the 
potential  to  elevate tlrern to 
championship quality, is  
Demcb  McKey. Thc  6-foot- 
10 McKey has  the ability  to 
play all five positions in the 
starting  unit  and  do it well. 
He has excellent  defensive 
skills and an equally  imprcs- 
sive  all-around  offensive 
game. 

McKey's problem in the 
past has been  inexperience 
and his unselfishness. In the 

Derrick McKey goes up against Kurt Rambis in 
128-28 Sonics  victory  over the Charlotte  Hornets. 

seemed to take  a  leadership 
role,  rather  than  just  being 
one of the  guys. While any- 
one can look like an all-star 
playing the Hornets, 
McKey's offcnsive  prowess 
was  encouraging. Hc madc 8 
out of 13 from  the field and 
sank all 5 of his free  thmws  to 

dso had 5 rebournis  and 
blocked 2 of the Hornets 
shots,  along with a  few  eye- 
catching  passes. 

Throughout  the  gamc 
McKey showed  he is on the 
mad to develop his talent. 
This year McKey will need  to 
maintain his efforts  to  grow 

doesn't  have  todo it by  shoot- 
ing thc ball more  but  by  just 
being  involvcd in a  large 
numbcrofthcoffcnsiveplays. 
McKey needs to  touch  the 
basketball  at  least  once  on 
most  plays. 

McKey's  gmwth was il- 
lustratedonseveral  occasions 
during this game  and  seemed 
to be a vast improvement. In 
the first quartet of action  hc 
played in the  paint  and  gath- 
crcd thc  attention of both 
Hornet  ccntcrs,  starter  J.R. 
Reid and  rescwe  Davc Hop- 
pen. Ncithcr could  come 
close  to  stopping McKcy's 
movcmcnt in the key, and that 
inside  gamc is somcthing  he 
and  Bickerstaff  hope  to  take 
advantagc of all season. 

On  one play McKey 
caught  Hoppen  napping. 
McKey faded  out  into  3-point 
temtory;  he  then  dashcd for 
the  hoop  and  dunked an al- 
ley-ooppass hc reccivcd  from 
Sonic's point  guard  Nate 
McMillan. 

Bickerstaff  wants McKey 
to  handle the ball more be- 
cause  when McKey has the 
ball positive  things  happen. 
Sonics'  fans  have  reason  to 
be excited  because McKey 
and  Coach  Bickerstaff, as 
seen  by their performance 
against  the  Honiets, sccm 
intcntonmaking this happcn. Pame  against  the  Hornets he  total 21 points  that  night. Hc mow offensive minded. He - " 
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Soccer coach 
dispute resolved 
Coaching post 
to be filled by 
assistant 

PTAFF.WRITER . . . . . . . . . .,  1 Craig Snyder 

Highline Community 
College's soccer  team 
reachedaresolutionthisweek 
between  the  coaching staff 
and the Athletic Department. 
Head  coach Don Cannel  said 
goodbye  to his players  and 
turned in his letter of resigna- 
tion Nov. 5. The  letter was 
delivcredtoH.C.C,'sAthletic 
Dircctor  Don  McCon- 
naughey,  who in turn ap- 
pointed assistant coach Ted 
Sedlacek  as  acting  head 
coach. 

The  resignation  stemmed 
from Camel's decision to 
pull the  soccer  team off the 
field in a  match  against 

Spokane Falls  Community 
College  on Oct. 30. "I pulled 
the  team  from  the  game be- 
cause I thought it was  too 
mugh,  Cannel  said, "It was  a 
dirty  game  and I felt the offi- 
cials weren't  going to do 
anything  about it." 
Carmel coached  the 
Thundcrbird's  for the past 
year-and-a-half; befoR that 
he  was a player  on  the team, 

"Don did a lot 
for this program. 
We parted as 
friends." -- Don 
McConnaughey 
Speaking in favor  of Camel, 
Mccofinaughey  said,  "Don 
did a lot  for this program. We 
parted as friends." m e  coach- 
ing staff  for  next  year will be 
decided  at  the  end  of this 
season. 

T-birds 
need 
support 
Home team 
needs more 
fans 

L a q  Snyder Jr. 
PPORTS EAGTOR 1 

I would  imagine  some of 
you  areexpecting  toopcn this 
issue's sports page  to  find a 
commcntary  about  thc  rccent 
poor showing  from  our be- 
loved  Seattle  Seahawks. Well 
surprise,  we at the  Thundcr- 
word  have  a  morc  prcssing 
subject,  onc  which strikes a 
littlc closcr  to  home. Are you 
aware  that  the  college  you 
attend has a  championship 
cross  country  team, an undc- 
feated vollcyball team, a hard 
fighting  soccer  corps  and an 
excellent  swimming  team? 

People are traveling f'm 
all over  the world to visit 
Seattle for the 1990 Good- 
wil l  games  yet  only  eight 
people,  mostly moms and 
dads,  spotted the stands at 
thelasthomevolleyballgame, 
a game  at  which  our team 
clinched  a  division  title with 
a record of 10-0. 

As one  student  body  we all 
should feel some  allegiance 
to HCC sports. For all of ycu 
who  doubt it, the  one item 
that i s  not  lacking  at  each 
venue is excitment. If any- 
thing,  the levcl i s  more  excit- 
ing as the  participants  are in 
this for only  two  reasons:  fun 
and future  advancement. 
Their performance  today 
determines  a lot of what 
tomorrow  brings.  From an 
economic  angle, HCC on- 
campus sports are  brought  to 
you  by  the  Student  Activities 
budget;  therefore  each  one of 
thcse  on-campus  events  are 
free. 

I f  you  feel  you  don't  have 
the time,  what  would  you 
ratherbedoingwithtwohours 
worth of it: sitting at home 
reading  a  boring Math 101 
book or watching  a  fast-paced 
volleyball game,  socccr 
match or swim  meet? 

For all of you  who  lack  the 
interest in our  on-campus 
sports, my suggestion  for fan 
support i s  to  try  and  rccog- 

those  campus  athletes in 
your daily classes  and ai least 
tell them  to  keep  up  the  great 
work.TheyaretryingWithal1 
they  have  to  make the team 
shine; and again, knowing 
they  have  yoursupport  shows 
thcm  you,care. 

c 


